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DEC{STON .{ND ORDER,
This caseinvolves an unfair labor practicecor4plaintfiled by the Amelcan Federationof
'AFGE"), allegingthat the District
GovernmentEmployees,Local383 ("Complainanf',"Union" or
of Columbia Departmentof Mental Health ( "Respondent","Agency''or "DMIT' ) violatedD.C.
Code $ l -617 0a (a)( l) and(s) (2001 ed,)r Specifically,it is altegedthat DMH committedan unfair
labor practice (ULP) by failing tn bargairr,upon request,over the impactand effectsofchangesto
employees'working conditions,includinghoursofwork, shift schiilules,and policiesconcerninguse
of personalvehiclesto perform work relatedduties.ln addition, it is allegedthat the Respondent
announcedandimplementedunilateralchangesto mattersaflectingmandatorysubjectsofbargaining.

'fn this Decisionand ()rder.all reltrencesto the D.C. (lode relerto the 2001editiorr,
unlessiroted otherwisc.
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Rights
claimsthattheManagement
deniesthe allegations.TheRespondent
TheRespondent
provisionsof the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct'?(CMPA)authorizeit to takethe actionsthat
its rightto: (l)
it did. Namely,pWf contendsthat pursuantto D.C. $l-617.08(a{5), it exercised
requiredpur$lantto the
providementalhealtbcarewhichcompliedwith theMentalHealthstandards
(2)
(MHR Sl, and,inter alia; determinetheAgency's
MentalHealthRehabilitationServicesStandards
mission,budget,organization,aswell asthe number,type,grade,positioq andtour ofduty heldby
employeesin orderto ensurethe efficientoperationof the Department.Additionally,the Agency
(l) it failedto statea claimuponwhich
because.
contends
thatthepresentcaseshouldbedismissed
anychangeswhichviolateanystatute,
PERBcould grantrelief, (2) the Agencyhasnot implemented
nor arethey inconsistentwith the collectivebargainingagreement(cba);and(3) the matterwasnot
the appropriatesubjectfor a tlLP, but rathershouldbe addressedthroughcollectivebargaining
noticeofthe changesnegotiations,Also,the Agencydeniesthatthe Unionwasnot givenadvance
A hearingwasheld andthe HearingExaminerissueda ReportandRecommendation'
violatedD.c. code $l-617 04(a)(l) and
(R&R). TheHearingExaminerfoundthattheRespondent
thatweremade
involveddecisions
foundthatthesechanges
(5).3Specifically,
theHearingExaminer
rights, therefore,the Agencywasrequiredto engagein impactandeffects
pursuantto management
thattheBoard:( I ) issueanorderdirecting
As a result,sherecommended
uponrequest.a
bargaining

t D.C. Code 1-617.08(a)(5)(2001 ed.) provides,inter alict, that managementhasthe
$
right to determinethe Agency's mission,budget, organization,aswell as the number,type, grade,
position, and tour of duty held by employees.
3A thresholdissuewas raisedconcerningwhetherthe Board hasjurisdictionto heara
complaintfiled by a Union that hasjoint certificationwhere the "companion"union that sharesthe
certificationis noljoined in the caseas a party. AFGE, Locat 383 sharesajoint certificationwith
AFSCME, Local 2095; however, AFSCME, Local 2095 is not joined as a party in this matter'
The Hearing Examinerfound that both jointly certified unionsdo not havethe sameissues,
becausethey were not treatedthe sameway by the Respondent As
conc€rns,and circumstances,
a result,the HearingExaminer found that joinder by AFSCME, Local 2095 is not requiredfor
AFGE to proceedwith the presentComplaint.The HearingExamiheralso noted that the
Respondentdid not provide any authority or documentationto support its claim that ajoinder is a
necessaryelementfor filing the ULP in the presentcase. The Board concludesthat the Hearing
Examiner'sfinding on this issueis reasonableand supportedby the record, As a result,we adopt
the Hearing Examiner'sfinding on this thresholdissue.
a The Board hasheld that it is well settledthat managementhascertainstatutoryrights
that it may exerciseat its discretion.See,AmericanFederationofGovernment Emplovees,Local
8?2 v. D.C. Water and Sewer Authoritlr, 47 DCR 7203,7206,Slip Op. No' 630, PERB Case'No'
00-U-19 (2000) and American Federationof GovernmentEmplovees.Local 872 v- D'9. Water
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the partiesto immediatelyengagein impactandeffectsbargainingon anexpeditedschedule,to the
to posta noticethatit committed
extentthat anyimpactcanbeameliorated;(2) ordertheRespondent
an unfair labor-practice;and (3) award costs to the Complainants. Furthermorg the Hearing
Examinerrecommended
that theBoardretainjurisdictionin this matterwhilethepartiesareengaged
issuesto be
in bargaining.TheHearingExamineralsonotedthat theremrrybe somecompensation
resolvedin the matterconcerningthe allegednon-paymentof employeesfor overtimeandon-call
status.5
R & R. The
The Complainant
filed limitedExceptionsconcemingtheHearingExaminer's
HearingExaminer's
R&R andthe AFGE'sexceptions
arebeforetheBoardfor disposition

Facts:
Thisdisputearoseout of actionswhichoccurredat theDepartmentof MentalHealth(DMH),
anAgencywhichwasformerlyunderReceivershipandknownasthe Commissionon MentalHealth
pursuantto a March28,2OO1
Services.Specifically,
in November2001,DMH issuedregulations
plan
Act
couftordered
andthe MentalHealthServiceDeliveryReform of200l . Theseregulations
containedstandardsthat were requiredto be met by all DMH-certified mentalhealthrehabilitation
knownastheMentalHealthRehabilitation
serviceproviders ( R & R at pg. 2). The regulations,
(MHRS),requiredthe DIMFICommunityServiceAgency(CSA) to implementvarious
Standards
in its operations
changes
in orderto meetthe newlyimposedcertificationstandards.Severalofthe
changes
requiredchanges
ofAFGE. Two significant
directlyafFected
employees
whoweremembers
As a
more
usual.
than
werethat CSA employees
were to provideextendedhoursandbe on-call

and SewerAuthority, _DCR _,
Slip Op. No. 702, PERB CaseNo. 00-U-12 (2003).
However, it is alsowell settledthat managementmustbargain,upon request,over the impactand
effectsofits decisionspursuantto thesereservedrights. See,Id,
5 In her Report and Recommendation,the HearingExaminerstatesthe following:
PerhapsPERB shouldretainjurisdiction in this matter while the
parties engage in bargaining. It appears( that) there rzay be some
compensationissuesto be resolvedin the matter ofthe allegednon
paymentofemployeesfor overtime and on-call status.( R & R at

ps.3l).
Sincethe Hearing Examinermadeno specificfindingson the issueofthe allegednonpaymentof overtimeand on-call status,the Board will not addressthe matter concerningthe
allegednon-paymentof oveftime and on-call statusin this f)ecision and Order.
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result, employeeswould be required to provide 24 hour on-call services"7 daysa week. Respondent,
DMH, met with various union representativeson an individual basisto discusschangesthat the new
regulations would impose on CSA and its employees.The Complainant'scompanion Union,
AFSCME, Local 2095, was invited to a January 15, 2002 meeting,trut the complainant was notHowever, one of AFGE"s shop stewards, leamed of the meeting with AFSCME, Local 2095, and
attended it despite the fact that AFGE was not invited.
on March 14,2oo2, a foltow-up meeting,convenedby the cSA's chief Executiveofficer
and other Agenry managers,was held with representativesof various unions in attendance- The
March l4'r'githering, referredto asthe"ConsultationMeetingwith Labor Leadership",wasattended
by AFGE's President,Iohnny Walker,ShopStewardRosalynWilliamsandSheilaWigginsWilliams.
Proposedchangeswere announcedat this meetingon March 19,.zoaA,DMH sent correspondenceto the unions notrfting them that their
commentsat the March 14fr meeting had been taken under advlsement. ( R & R at 4)' The
alsosolicitedinformationconcerning"the impactthe (proposed)changeswill have
correspondence
on your memtrers,along with suggestedresolutions to eachimpacted areaidentified." ( R & R at pg'
4). The Unions weregiven threedaysto respond. On March 22, 2004,the samedaythat the Unions'
responseswere due, DMH issueda letter to Unio:n leadersidentifying changesthat would be made
to employees' work schedules,effective May l, 2O02. Nate Nelson, an AFGE National
Representative,requestedto bargain over the impact and effects ofthe proposed changesby letter
datedAprit 18,2002. DMH did not respondto Mr. Nelson'srequestuntil lune 4,2O42.
DMII's HumanResourcesDirector respondedto AFGE's Local Presidentand informedhim
that he had missed the March 22n deadline for submitting comments and offered him another
opportunityto contributeto the changesat CSA. DMH's HumanResourceDirector offeredto ln€et
from 10:00 a.m.-12:00Noon on Thursdav.June 10'h to discussthe matter. However, Mr' Walker
did not attendthe meeting.
On July 16, 2002, National RepresentativeNate Nelson madea seconddemandto bargain
over the impact and implementationof changesin working conditions. On July 25'h,DMH's Human
ResourcesDirector acknowledgedthat they had demandedimpacfard effectsbargaining,but denied
that the Agency had made unilateralchangesto the working conditionsofAFGE members. She
explainedthat all changeswere mandatedby the MHSDA and the Court Ordered plan pursuantto
the Dixon v. Williamscase,CA No. 74-285. The Respondentalso indicatedthat it was "amenable
to giving you (the Union) yet anotheropportunityto discussthe matter",if AFGE was willing to hold.
the ULF hearingscheduledfor August 28, 2002 in abeyance.( See,R & R a t pgs. 2-5).
As a resultof DMH's atlegedfailureto bargainover the impactand effectsof thesechanges,
AFGE filed this comnlaint.
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and AFGE'SLimited Exception:
The Eearing Examiner'sR.eportand Recommendations
Basedon the pleadings,the recorddevelopedin the hearingandthe parties' post hearing
in
the following sub-issues
briefs,the HearingExamineridentifiedthefollowing issueandaddressed
thiscase:
t.

Whether lhe Respondentviolated the CMPA by failing to bargain over the impact
and effects of its changesto: ()) hours o;f work; (2) on'call policy; and (j) policy
cotrcerning use of personal vehicles ?

A-

B.

Did the Respondent provide suficient ptior
notice ond ample opportunity to bargain over
the impact and effects of the operatioml
changeswithin the (l.SA?
Did the Complainant Jail to properly request
(or engage in) impact and eflects bargaining
on hehalf of its memhers?

The Hearing Examiner determinedthat the Respondentviolated the CMPA by failing to
bargainover the impact and effectsof its changesin the hours of work, on call policy and policy
concerningthe useof personalvehiclesto performwork relatedduties. Relyingon Board precedent,
rightsunderD.C. Code$ 1-617-08(a), do not relieve
the HearingExaminernotedthat management's
an Agency of its obligation to bargainwith the exclusiverepresentativeof its employeesover the
impact or effects of, and procedures concerning the implementation of these managementright
decisions.See,AmericanFederationofGovemmentEmployees-Local No. 383-AFL-CIO v. District
ofColumbia DepartmentofHuman Services,49 DCR TT0,Slip Op, No. 418, PERB CaseNo- 94-U09 (2OO2) Thus, the Hearing Examiner determined that while the Afency in the present case may
have"had a managerialright to implementoperationalchangesin"Orderto comply with the statute,"
there was also an obligation to bargainwith the Union regarding the impact and effects of those
changes.(R & R at p. 19). See,InternationalBrotherhoodofPolice Officers.Local 446- AFL-CIO
v- Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHospital,41DCR232l Slipop. No. I 12,PERBCaseNo.9l-u-06
(1992), aff'd sabnora., District of Columbia General Hospital v. Public Emolofge-B€lqdiQng-EQ4td
and Intemational Brotherhood of Police Ol cers. Local 446, MPA 92-12 (1993) ; International
Brotherhoodof PoliceOfficers-Local 446, AFL-CIO v. District of ColumbiaGeneralHosoital, 39
DCR 9631,SlipOp No. 322,PERBCaseNo. 9l-U-14 (1992)(R& Ratpg 2l).
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Although the Hearing Examinerfound that the Agencyhad given sufficientnotice of the
proposedoperationalchangesbeforethey were implemented,she also found that DMH did not
provideanampleopportunilyto bargdinoverthe impactandeffectsofthesechanges.Basedon the
that DMH gavethe Unionthe opportlrnity
iactsin the record,theHearingExaminerwaspersuaded
to give "input", "discuss",and did in fact "requestinput" concemingthe impactandeffectsofthe
changes-( R & R at pg. 20). However, the liearing Examinerrelied on the Board's precedentin
severalcaseswhichsupportthe propositionthat meetingwith the Unionto receiveits "input" is not
sufficientto fulfill the duty and meetthe standardfor bargainingover the impactof a management
right. 6 Seg

ColumbiaGeneralHospital,39DCR 9613,Slipop. No. 322,PERBCaseNo-9l-U-14 (1992);See
also, Fraternal Order of Polioe/Metropolitan Police DeDartment Labor Lonurunee v. r-rrsrncl ur
columbia MetropolitanPoliceDepartment,47 DCR 1449,stip op. No. 607, PERB CaseNo. 99-U-

44 (2000) sei also, Fratemal order of PolicelDoc Labor committee v. Deoartmentof
corrections,4gDCR8937,SlipOp.No. 679, PERBCaseNo.00-u-36and40 (2002).As a result,
in the instantcasehada statutoryduty underD.C. Code$1sheconcludedthatthe Respondent
meetingwith Unionsfor impactandeffects
andconductanindividualized
617.0a(a)(5)
to schedule
bargaininganddid not do so. Therefore,sheconcludedthat DMH hadcommittedanunfair labor
practice.( R& R at pg.22)
In responsero DMH's claimthat AFGE failedto properlyrequest(or engageint) impact
bargainingon behalfof its members,the HearingExaminerwas not persuadedbyDMH'S assertion.
Insfiad, the Hearing Examiner found that AFGE made several oral and written requeststo bargain
over the impact and effects of the changes,but was only offered the opportunity to "give input" or
"consult" concemingthe changes. Sincethe Hearing Examinerfound that a requestwas made,but
no opportunityto bargainwas provided,shefound that DMH committedan unfair labor practiceby
violating its duty to bargain in good faith pursuantto the CMPA.

6 As noted earlier,the HearingExaminerfound that an opporlunity to "consult" or "give
input" is nol sufficientfor the Agency to meet its bargainingobligtition pursuantto Board
precedentSee,FraternalOrder of Police/DOCLabor Committeev. DeoartmentofCorrections.
49 DCR 8937, Slip Op. No. 6?9, PERB CaseNos.00-U-36 and 40 (2002) It is also well
establishedthat the duty to bargainin good faith is not satisfiedby the agency"requestinginput"
from the union or "simply discussing"the impact and effect. See,Id.
7Onone occasion,the record reflectsthat DMH's Human ResourcesDirector invited the
Union's representativeto meet and discussthe changesat a time that was not convenientfor the
Union representative.Therefore,the representativedid not attend. The invitation was to "meet
and discuss."however.not to bargain.
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No exceptions were filed concerning the Hearing Examiner's finding that an unfair labor
practice was committed. However, the Union filed limited exceptions seekingto have the Hearing
Examiner's rern-edymodified to include stahts quo ante relief, which the Union had originally
requested.
Basedon the foregoing, the Board finds that the Hearing Examiner's findings are reasonable,
supported by the record, and consistent with Board precedent. The Board's precedentis clear that
an Agency hasthe duty to bargain over the impact and effects ofa managementrights decision,where
there is a requestto do so. See, Intemational Brotherhood ofPolice Officers. Local 446. AFL-CIO
v. District of CotumbiaGenera.lHospital,41 DCR 2321 Slip Op. No. 312,PERB CaseNo. 9l-U-06
(1992), aff'd subttorrr., District of Cotumbia General Hospital v. Public Emp-lgyeqBe!4lQnlBogld
and IntemationalBrotherhood of PoliceOfficers.Local 446,|&A92-12 (1993). We find that the
record supports the Hearing Examiner's conclusion that a request to bargain was made and the
Agency did not engage in impact bargaining wlth AFGE. As a result, we adopt the Hearing
Examiner's factual findings and ultimate determinationthat DMH committed an unfair labor practice
in violation of the CMPA.
IX.

Remedy

The HearingExaminerfoundthat theappropriateremedywould include:(1) postinga Notice
describing the ULP; (2)ordering that the parties engagein impact bargaining on an expedited basis,
"to the extentthat any impact can be ameliorated"; and (3) awardingcosts. ( R & R at pg. 3l )
As noted earlier,the Union filed limited exceptionsseekingto havethe HearingExaminer's
remedymodifiedto include .slalasquo mte relieJ which the Union had originally requested.
When a violation is found, the Board's order is intendedto have therapeutic,as well as
remedialeffect. AFSCME Local 2401 and Neal v. D.C. Departmentof Human Services'48 DCR
3207,Slip Op No. 644 at pg. 10, andPERB CaseNo. 98-U-05(2001);D.C. Code $$l-605.02(3)
and l-617-13 (a)(2001 ed.). Moreover, the overridingpurposeand policy of relief affordedunder
the CMPA for unfair labor practicesis the protectionof rights and obligations. Id. As aresult, we
believethat the Hearing Examiner'ssuggestedrelief is appropriafb.
The Board has h eld,that status quo ante rclief is generallyinappropriate to redressa refusal
to bargainover impactand effects FOPA4PDLCV. MPD,47 DCR 1449,Slip Op. No. 607, PERB
CaseNo. 99-U44 (2000). Furthermore, the Board has detemined that sLrltLt qto ante relief is
rlol appropriatewhen: (1) the rescissionof the managementdecisionwould disrupt or impair the
Agency's operations,and (2) there is no evidencethat the resultsofsuch bargainingwould negate
a managementrights decision- Id.
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In view ofthe above, we conclude that stdtus En anre reliefis nol appropriate in the present
case. Specifically, we believe that returning the employeesto the position they were in before the
changeswould be disruptive to DMH's operations. This is especiallytrue in this case becausethe
changeswere made pursuant to law and mandatory regulations goveming Mental Health facilities
several years ago. Furthermore, we find no evidencethat the results of further bargaining would
negate DMH's decision to make the changesto work schedules and other policies noted in the
record. As a result,the Board rejectsthe Complainant'sExceptionsand requestforsLln { quo ante
reliefl
The Board hasheld that where there hasbeen a significant passageof time after an Agency
has implemented its changeswithout bargaining, impact and effects bargaining should be limited to
only thosesubjectsthat are still rrpe. See,IntemationalBrotherhoodofPolice Officersv D.C- Office
of Prooerty Management,DCR-,
Slip Op. No. ?04, PERB CaseNo. 0l-U-03 (2003).
Therefore, we adopt the Hearing Examiner's finding that bargainingshould be limited to those
issuesthat are not deemednool by the passageof time.8Therefore,we order the partiesto trargain
over those issuesthat are not mootWith respectto reasonablecosts, the Board has ruled that an award of costs must be in the
interestofjustice. The Board has awardedcostswhen it determinesthat. (1) the losing party's
claim or position was wholly without merit, (2) the successfullychallengedaction was undertaken
in bad faith and (3) a reasonablyforeseeableresult of the successfullychallengedconduct is the
underminingoftheunion amongtheemployeesfor whom it isthe exclusivebargainingrepresentative.
See,AFSCME. District Council 20. Local 2776 v- D.C. DeDartmentof Finaic€ andRevenue,PERB
CaseNo. 89-lJ-02"Slip Op. No. 245. The HearingExaminerdid not providea detailedexplanation
for why costs shouldbe awardedin her decision. Howeveq in this case,we believethat the losing
party's position was wholly without merit. The recordis clearthat the Agencyinvitedthe Union to
meet and discussthe issuesin dispute,not to bargain. As noted earlier,the Board's precedentis
clearthat meetingto give input and discussingis not tantamountto bargainingover the impact and

"The Hearing Ex:uniner's Repofi did not provide an explanationfor what was neant by
"bargaining slrould be lirnited to those issues where the irnpact can be arneliorated." ( R & R at
pg. 3 l. llowever', we find that tlre Headng Examiner'' s decision could be interpreted as orderiug
bargarmng only on those issues that are npe for impact bargaiuiug. Stated another way, tlre
Hearing Examiner is recormnending that tlre Board direct the parties to negotiate over issuesthat
luve not beendeemednroof hy tlre passageof time. This interprctationis corsistent with our
fuolding in Intemational Blotlrerlnod of Police Officers v. D.C. Office of Property Managemeut,
DCR
, Stip Op. No. 704, PERB CaseNo. 0l-U-03 (2003). Theref<rre'we believe that
the Hearing Exarniner'srecrrmtnendedrernedyis reasonableand consistentwith Board
precedent.
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effectsof an issue. See,IntemationalBrotherhoodof Police Officers.Local 446. AFL-CI0 v.
Districtof ColumbiaGeneralHosoital,39 DCR 9633,SlipOp.No. 322,PERBCaseNo. 9l -U-14
(1992); Seealso,FraternalOrder of Police/I4etropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committeev
Districtof Columbia
4?DCR 1449,SlipOp.No- 607,PERBCase
MetrooolitanPoliceDepartment,
No. 99-U-44 (2000). Seealso, FraternalOrderof Police/DOCLabor Committeev. Department
of Corrections,
49 DCR 8937,Slip Op.No. 679, PERBCaseNo. 00-U-36and40 (2002). As a
result,we find thattheBoard's standardfor awardingcostshasbeenmet. Therefore,we concurwith
theHearingExaminer'sfindingthat thecostsshouldbe awardedin thiscase.
Pursuantto D.C. Code$l-605.2(3)and BoardRule 520.14,the Boardhasreviewedthe
findings,conclusionsandrecommendations
ofthe HearingExaminerandfind themto bereasonable,
findings
persuasive
andsupported
by the record.TheBoardherebyadoptstheHearingExaminer's
andconclusion
thatDMH violatedD-C.Code $l-617.04(a)(l)and(S)by failingto bargainoverthe
impactand effectsof changesto employees'working conditionsafter AFGE madea requestto
remedywill achievethe
bargain. [n addition,we find that the HearingExaminer'srecommended
precedent.As a result,
goalsfor awardingremedies,
relevant
Board
the
asoutlinedin theCMPAand
we adopt the HearingExaminer'srecommended
relief, includingan Order directingDMH to
reimburse
the Complainant
for reasonable
costs.-
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ORI}ER
IT IS IIEREBY ORDDRtrD THAT:
1.

TheDistrictofColumbiaDepartmentofMentalHealth@MH),its agentsandrepresentatives,
shallceaseanddesistfromviolatingD.C.Code$l-617 04(a)(1)and(5) (2001ed.),byAiling
to bargain,uponrequest,overtheimpactandeffectsofchangesto employees'hoursofwork,
and policiesconcerninguseof personalvehiclesto perform work related
shift schedutes,
duties.

2.

DMH and the AmericanFederationof GovernmentEmployees,Local 383 (AFGE) shall
within thirty (30) daysofthe issuanceofthis Opinion,commencebargainingover the impact
andeffectsof anyissuesthat arestill rlpe or relevantto DMH's decisionto makechangesto
employeeshoursofwork, shift schedules,andpoliciesconceminguseofpersonalvehicles.

3.

within ten (10) daysfrom the serviceof this Decisionand
DMH shallpost conspicuously
Order the attachedNotice. The Notice shaltbe postedwherenoticesto employeesare
days.
customarilyposted-TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty (30)consecutive

4.

DMH shallnoti$' the PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard (PERB),in writing, within fourteen
(14) daysfrom the dateofthis Orderthat theNoticehasbeenposted.

5.

Within forty (40) daysof the date of this Order, DMH shallnoti$ the Public Employee
RelationsBoard(PERB),in writing, of the stepsthat it hastakento complywith paragraph
number2 ofthis Order.

6.

shallsubmitto the PERB,withinfourteen(14) daysfrom the dateofthis
The Complainant
Order, a statementof actualcostsincurredprocessingthis action. The statementof costs
shall be filed together with supportingdocumentation.DMH may file a responseto the
uponit,
statement
ofcostswithin fourteen(14) daysfrom serviceof the statement

7.

payAFGEreasonable
costsincurredin this proieedingwithinten(10)daysfrom
DMH sha.ll
costsasto the amountofthosereasonable
by the Boardor its designee
the determination

8.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this Ordershallbefinaluponissuance,

BY ORDER OF THf PUBLTCEMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
D.C.
Washington,
October15,2004.
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Ralctrons
Boord

CE
TO ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE DISTRICT OF COLT]MBIA DEPAR,TMENT OF
MENTAL HEALTII (DMH), THIS OFFICIAL NOTICE IS POSTED BY ORDER OF
THE DISTRICT OF COLT]MBIA PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
PURSUANT TO ITS DECISION AND ORDER, IN SLIP OPINION NO.753. PERB CASE
NO. 02-U-16 (October 15, 2004).

WE HEREBY NOTIFY our ernployees that the District of Columbia Public Employee
Relations Board has found that we violated the law and has ordered us to post dris notice.
WE WILL ceaseand desist from refusing to bargain in good faith with the American Federation
of Government Employees, I-ocal 383, by the conduct set forth in Slip Ophion No. 753.
WE WILL NOT, in any like or related malner, interfere, restrain or coerce, employees ilr their
exercise of rights guaranteedby the Labor-Management sukhapter of the CMPA.

District of Columbia
Department of Mental Health

Date:

By
Director'

This Notice must remain posted for thirty (30) consecutivedays fi.om the date of posting
and must not be altered, defacedor covered by any other material.
If employees
haveanyquest'ions
concerningtheNoticeor compliancewith anyof its provisions,
they may communicatedirectly wi& the Public EmployeesRelationsBoard, whoseaddressis:
717 14hStreet,N.W., Suite 1150;Washington,
D.C. 20005. Pholle:(202) 727-1822.
BV NOTICE OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washiagton,D.C.
October15.2004

